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Albert vs. Thibodeau—Stevens & Lawson 
file record^

Ouellej^mî. OueHet—LaForeet & Jones

IB^Fton vs. Savage—'LaForesfc & Jones 
record.

” AU jury cages.
The cae-e of Albert v». Thibodeau was 

before the court oU day, A. Lawson being 
counsel for the plaintiff and his brother, 
Thomas Lawson, of Andover, counsel for 
the defendant, with Mr. Michaud.

Coming to StlronAlbert Byron Pugeley, Sussex, 'hotel man
ager, petitioned for letters testamentary. 
The will was proved 6y Melbourne -Scott, 
on< of. the vgifpesstts. Value of estate, 
$4,000. H. H.TParlee, proctor.

Ora P. King submitted bill of costs in 
estate of Rufus Hicks, a'so bill of costs of 
Hpn. A. S. White on estate of late Rdbt. 
J. Nesbitt, which were duly taxed.

In estate of fate James Donald, of the 
parish of Hampton, Tiros. C. Donald, drug
gist. of Hampton, petitioned for letters of 
administration, tire .widow and next of kin 
having renounced in liis favor. The de
ceased left no will. The petition was 
granted. Estate valued $1,830 pensonal. 
E. R. Chapman, proctor.
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Agricultural Society Decides 
to Have One Next 

September

OFFICERS ELECTED

ri
ich is only one HARVEY STATION.appeal was taken from | which she took an active part. She wafl 

! buried at Kirk /Hill cemetery, /the Rev. 
Mr. Baird officiating.

The body of Miss Teresa Mercier, who 
died at Hartford (Conn.) of consumption, 
arrived here yesterday by C. P. R- She 
■was only 15 years of age. The funeral 
took place ibhis morning at 9 o’clock at 
Upper Comer.

The town council met last evening in 
their rooms, Main street. The principal 
business brought before the council was 
■whether the town should build a new 
pumping stallion oir install a plant in con
nection with the electric light station for 
water for the town. The question was 
freely discussed, and. it finally was thought 
best to get an estimate of the cost of a 

station, also the installation of the 
Eggs arc a scarce commodity in (fraud electric light station and bring them be- 

Fnlls, commanding thirty-five cents per fore -the people for their decision. Other 
dozen, and not obtainable at that price. minor matters were disposed of.

Agents from acres, the boundary fine : 'Rev Mr Bayley undOTwent a eer «us 
have gone through the county and pur- operation here yesterday at the hospital, 
chased all available turkeys for the Am- He had his night leg amputated jtsrt aitovc 
eriean Thanksgiving, and hence Turkeys the knre Dr Burnett ara*tedby Dr^M 
will >e scarce for Thanksgiving here. kins, of Norton,

3US,3K?â&.wss *?• <* »• » ». *'
Grand Ms Nov 15-George Mockler ! The new pipe organ which was installed 

and™ party of men frorr^ Grarid Falls, Trinity . church fast week spoke for 
who were arrested a week ago in Calais rtse.f at last (Sunday services, in which t 
(Me.) for violating the alien labor act, was allowed to be and up4o-date
were brought to Bangor (Me.) on Thurs- organ m Sussex. G. W Darnel, ™aager 
day when tiiev appeared -before U. S. o£ the Bank oi Nova Scotia, Moncton, 
Comur sooner HamiiT Moeller was com- phyed at both the morning and evening 
mit ted for trial and his bonds fixed at services The church was «owded.
$500. -Four of bis party from here are -held The ladles of Trinity church sei » 
as .witnesses against him, and they were circle met this afternoon ™ Medley Me- 
pnt under bonds in the sum of $100 each moml Hall. They gave their usual ton 
to appear and 'testify against Mot-Mer. supper. .. , . ■ .
Unies toey can obtain sureties in the sum T.he ladies of -the -Methoçlost seTV-int circU 
•mentioned -they -must remain in jm until also met this afternoon in tfce vestry ot 
the trial, which will be held in Portland the church. They gave their first supper 
(Me.) at the next term of the United evening.
States district court in December. , M«. R. D. Me was at home to her

Police Magistrate Kelly now occupies a friends yesterday afternoon, 
convenient and neatly furnished court Mrs. Peters, of Moncton, is visiting Mrs.

and office in tftie town building. The J. A. Humphrey. _ _ 
town council has lhad a rating placed in Mas. J. H Ryan is m -town today, 
position which separates the bar reserved Mm. Frank Cre&ey, ot Portland (Med, 
for the police magistrate and lawyers from « m town today, 'the guest of Mrs. J. E- 
the rest of the room. There are seats for Keith. Sue leaves 'by C. P. R. this even- 
a large number of spectators. The police ™g for home. , ,,
court has now a metropolitan appearance, J. D. O’Connell was out yesterday after- 
and the police ,magistrate fa proud of his noon after the deer and arrived an town
new quarters’. with a 'beauty after being out only two

Joe O’Rcgan may be considered the hours. , .
luckiest sportsman in this neighborhood. A very quart ,wedding took place this 
A few weeks ago he succeeded in shooting afternoon at the manse, 
a bear and bull moose near Ry-fn Brook. Maude, third daughter of the faite Wm. 
A few days ago -he shot another bear and Hamilton, was united am marriage to G. 
a fox in the same locality. In recent Armstrong, both of A^ohaqui. The Rev. 
years bruin has greatly increased in num- Mr. Baird performed the oeremony.
'here, and in some parishes in the county The -ladies of the Presbyterian church 
he is a menace to profitable sheep raising, will hold their annual supper -in them Wall
It fa stated that the local members will on Thursday -evening, the 24th met.
be petitioned to urge !the government to 
restore the bounty on begra.

A. G. Golding, J. S. Knight and A. B.
(Burns, St. Joim, are guests at the Ouiiees 
House today.

ph.ntiff, and an 
his judgment with the above result.

Claud MoCluskey has just completed the 
erection of a handsome new residence on 
Front street, opposite the residence of 
his father. ex-Mayor Chas. MeCluxkey.

Charles Garden, 0. E., ex-mayor of Van
couver (Ik €.), formerly of Woodstock, 
and Mrs. Garden are in town, being guests

MONCTON. Harvey Station, Nov. 17—About eight 
inches of enow fell on Sunday night, mak
ing excellent sleighing and in consequence 
trade has been unusually /brisk a't the Sta
tion this week. Several tons of dressed 
pork iin the carcass have been .shipped to 
the St. John market during the past week.

Robert Cleghorn, a son oi Jobn Cleg- 
horn, of TweedsMe, accidentally cut his 
foot very -badly while working in the 
Maine lumber woods. He was taken home 
3restetday and wiill likely be laid, up for 
sdme weeks.

Rev. J. A. McLean was yesterday pre
sented with a handsome sleigh and robe, 
also a set of driving harness. They were 
given by a numlber of the resklents of 
Actcm.

Miss Agnes M. Alwand, principal of the 
Superior school, went to Fredericton last 
evening to spend Thanksgiving at her 'home 
there.

Mrs. Walter S. Brown has returned 
home after a month’s visit with relatives 
in New York.

Qon rider able -ice has formed in the lake 
but a large part of it is open yet.

[outreal, 19th May,2670 StJ Catherin-
Moncton, Nov. 15—Some Moncton peo

ple ore regretting that they displayed so 
much confidence in the professed piety of 

named J. S. McDonald, who

19(
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JAS. GOO DFELLOW.

ST. MARTINS.a y-.ung man
here from Nova Scotia tnvo or three 

months ago and who lias recently disap
peared.

McDonald about three or four years ago 
was employed as a printer in the Tran
script office liere, but latterly it is said lie 

employed in the office of the Halifax 
Chronicle. ,

Some two or three menthe ago he ar
rived in Moncton, ostensibly on a visit. 
While formerly residing here he boarded 
with L. W. MoAit-n, and when lie an
nounced that he was only here on a visit 
he was invited to .stay as a guest at Mr. 
McAnn's house. McDonald prolonged- his 
visit to about two months, and boarded 
at one or two different places. In addi
tion to board lie contracted debts for den
tal week and other .things, but when lie 

caked upon to pay up he was unable

came
St. Martins, Nov. 15—The death of 

Hugh Bell, after a very brief illness, result- 
i ing from diphtheria, has cast a deep gloom 
over the entire community, where Mr. 
Beil was most widely and favorably known. 
Deceased, who died last Thursday, was 
forty-seven years old. Mr. Bell is survived 
by one son, two brothers and six sisters. 
The -brothers and three of the sisters live 
in the United States. Three sisters and 
the son reside here.

The St. Martins farmers institute held 
itef annual meeting in Temperance Hall on 
Monday evening, 14th inst. The treasur
er’s report showed a balance on hand of 
$37.85. The following officers were elected 
-for the ensuing year; president James I 
Rourke; vice-president, Dr. H. E. Gilmor; 
secretary-treasurer, Michael Kelly. It was 
decided to hold meetings on the second 
Monday of December, January, February 
and March. The annual meeting of the 
Agricultural Society will be held on Mbn- 
day evening, 21st inst.

at the Cm less House.
The following gentlemen from St. John 

registered at the Curl ess Hotel tods 3- : E. 
G. Enelow, F. B. Sleeves, J. B. Keenan, 
W. H. Smith, and J. R. Haycock.

Miss Andereon, of Woodstock, is visiting 
friends in town.

A. R. -McKenzie, of St. Stephen, and E. 
R. Teed, of Woodstock, are in town to
day.

Bermiah Norrad, a Miramichi Guide, 
Starts for the World's Fair as 
Guest of Some Ohio Sportsmen 
Who Have Hunted With Him for 
Several Seasons.

was

hole in the sidewalk, falling and bruis
ing her face quite seriously.

Work on C. H. Taylor’s new warehouse 
is progressing and in a short time all ef
fects of the Ja.te fire «will (have been ob
literated.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. McFarland gave an 
at home to a few of their friends on Tues
day evening, Nov. 8, it being the 22nd 
niversary of thedr marriage.

Miss May Gray left H-arbland last Mon
day for H'onlton ('Me.), to take a position 
in L. L. McLeod’s dry and fancy goods 
store.

a

Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 16—-(Special)—• 
The annqal meeting of the Agricultural 
Society,No. 34, was held here this after
noon, 'President Campbell presiding. There 
was a large attendance of members frim 
both city and county. Satisfactory rfcpqrts 
covering the last year’s operation^ were 
adopted and officers were elected as fol
lows: President, John A. Campbell, M. P.

11ÏF flf TUP WfifllTC îi’SSi.fiS.'s LflNt Ur Hit nUUUo «rsyjssi WftïK
•*' Fredericton Junction, Nov. 15—Chester C. H. Giles, A. D. Thomas, W. È. Farrell,
Davis.recently operated on for appendicit:s __ Pfï FI F PT fUlll I Ux l-^>* dtobinson, C. N. Goodspeed, W.
by Drs. Vamvart and Murray, is progress- I II r I rl I 11 r I 11 TMi McKay, F. W. Hatheway, J. D. Hanlon,
ing favorably. UUl LLLU I UIIIULIIU C. H. Thhomas, i. R. Golding, M. Ten-

Miss Mary Coleman, in the hope of im- nant, J. A. Edwards, W. T. AVhitehead,
I provement in her health, has gone to the _________ . Charles Moore. _ . ^
sanatorium in the Annapolis Valley. Montreal Nov 16 —(Special)—The ad- The society will hold an exhibition here

Rend Phillips suffered a severe injury to j(,;rne(1 an’nu"al meeting of the sharehold- «ext September. . .
f a,wet “I? destroymg era of the Uke of the Woods Militai Com- Bermiah Norrad. of f
On Saturday Dr. -Murray removed tl.e in- was held today at the offiJe the .best known gmdra on he Mif^dta,
jured eye. The umortuate young man is ■ 1 Montreal left this evening on a trip to the W«9de
doing nicely. 1 ul_Vw qjv" elected for Fair. -His entire expenses will be bom by

Obdar Stannick, who for seven years, he 0 -p i ® xViahcn Thus, a party of Ohio sportsmen who have hunt-
has been troubled with a tumor in his neck : Ke ensuing >l.i • * iief0rd W e(l big game with him. He will atop at
had the growth removed by Dr. Murray i Fylg Dav.d Ri^el) Robert * =vhile en route to see his friends,
and is apparently all right. ! J- ^y ^ an(i several of whom will accompany him to St.

Ora Phillips fa at present critically ill' Robert MacKay, -> • ■■ ■ jj0Ujg- This will be N-orrad’s lirvst trip be-
wit-h pneumonia. j Albert MacLaren. yond tlie border of New Brunnwiek.' or

At a subsequent meeting nf the. direc- H;iptists chlireh whl relebrafe its.
C ( 15th anniversary tomorrow.

Last evening the office of F. II. Everett, 
the feed man in Campbell styet, was -en
tered by thieves and the cash drawer 
rifled.

This morning Mr. Everett discovered a 
laj’ge pane tf glass in his office broken 
and the lower sash’ raised. He found a 
broken key in the lock on the outride/ of 
Ins warehouse door, at the rear wiiwtew 
a board had been evidently used in an at
tempt to enter through the window.

In the drawer Mr. Everett had left 
about $3 in change.

It is rumored that A. F. Street, coÜécto® 
of customs, is soon to be superannuated.

an-

to resixmd with the cash. Being pressed 
and finally arrested, the young man re
sorted to the usual methods, that of click
ing those with whom he had 'been friend
ly. *

FREDERICTON JUNCTIONMcDonald’s record during his first stay 
in Moncton seems to have been all right. 
So far as known there was nothing against 
him. IFe was quite a church worker, and 

usher in the Central Mjethodi^t

HARCOURT.
Harc-juri, -Nov. 15—A heavy fall of enow, 

anti gale from the east here yesterday and 
Sunday night.

Mies Jennie Humphreys, daughter of the 
Newcastle I. C. R. station agent, is visit
ing old' friends here.

Ezra and Gilbert Keswick, with their 
four Ihorses, have left for the (3t. r rancis 
River (Maine) lumber woods.

Mrs. John ileat,tie became a member of 
Harcourt Division 8, of T., on the 12th. 
There are now 54 member.--. Twelve are 
men of voting age, and a large) number of 
3'oung men belonging soon will lie votera. 
The division is already having a good 
moral influence on the community.

East week,'Leslie JV Wathen, of this vil
lage, was one of the Kent county delega
tion that met Premier Tweedie and other 
members of the government in St. John, 
regarding this county's aspirations, ihe 
result of the conference is not announced.

Mrs. Gordon Livingston’s house, lately 
vacated, has been rented by Mrs. John 
Shirley.

The Methodist ladies will hold a Thanks
giving concert in the hall.
■ J. F. Dorothay’s health fa slowly im
proving.

was an
church. This trip when lie was arrested 
for board he went to a well known legal 
gentleman, who was an official in flic 
church in question, and induced bun to 
go his bail on his previous good conduct. 
•Shortly after this those financially .inter
ested in McDonald began to hear things 
about him, and decided l<> look him up. 
He was not to be found. He had found 
that things were getting too warm for him 
and had quietly left town. Two 3'oung 

who endorsed for him and the barris
ter who went his -bail would like to see
men

McDonald.
The debts are not the most serious room 

charges against the missing man. Charges 
of theft have been made against him h>’ 
those with whom lie 'lioarded. At one 
house $20 in gold is missing and the way
ward young man is blamed for this ; while 
boarders allege that they lost different 
articles of more or less value while Mc
Donald was in the -house.

The Moncton Curling Club held its 
nnal meeting last night, and officers for 
the ensuing year were elected as follows:
1<\ A. MeCul-ly, president ; E. W. Givan, 
first vice-president ; A. C. Chapman, sec
ond vice-president ; Geo. Ackrnan, secre
tary; M. Lodge, chaplain ; A. H. New man, 
treasurer; E. H. Allen, J. McD. Klook, E.
XV. Givan, G. XV. Maddison, committee of 
management. ...

The indications are that many Monoton
ia ns will have to go without the customary 
Thanksgiving turkey this year, on account 
of tiie scarcity of 'that bird. Quite à scar
city of fowl fa reported, but it may 'be -that 
the farmers ore waiting for -better prices. 
Turkey sold for 17 cents per -pound in the 
city market today.

The Evangelical churches will hold a 
union service in the Central Methodist 
church on Thanksgiving day. ltev. D. 
Hutchinson will preach.

The marriage of Miss Edith Frances 
Evans, daughter of Thomas Evans, chief 
clerk in General Manager Hettinger's of
fice, to Waller Bradford Chase, of Ports
mouth (R. I.), took place at Newport (R.
I.) on Oct. 31. The bride has many 
friends here, who jyill extend congratula
tions.

Moncton, N. B., Nov. 15—(Special)—
Col. Weatherbee, in ckapge of the G. T.
P. survey from Moncton towards Chipman 
has reached a distance about thirteen 
miles out. It is expected this section will 
be completed about Dec. 21st.

Major J. A. McDougall, topographer 
with the XX'eatherbee party, went to Fred
ericton today where will be the office of 
Oh-ief Engineer Duran.

The death of Cynthia, wife of Joseph 
Anderson, of tiie I. C. R., occurred yes- 
1 eixl'ix’, ag-eid 53. A h-usband, son and 
daughter survive.

The damage to 'the telegraph wires along 
-the morthren I. C. R. was repaired yœtor- 
day and is now in good -working order.
The U. N. XV. wire to Richibucto and

'

/i tors Robert. Meighcn was 
dent and managing director; Thos. F3-SCI1C,

Edmundston N B., Nov 15-Mr. and | ^heSquaVtm^Hvinni- 

Mrs. Samuel b. Bur.pee, of this place, to
day celebrated’ the fiftieth anniversary of | * V-' --- __________—
their wedding. A dinner was given at 
thieir residence, at which all the members 
of the family and tnany connections were 
present. Of the immediate family there 
are living two sons and four daughters: C.
XV. Burpee, superintendent C. P. -R. at 
Brawnville (Me.), and S E. Buipee, of 
this place; Mrs. P. K. Hc-hnes, of Van 
Buren (Me.) ; Mrs. T. C. Burpee, of Monc
ton; Mns. A. Lawson and Mrs. F. 6.

Hai-tland, N. B., Nov. 15—The jingle of Murchk*, who both reside here. One son 
bells for the past few days impresses us aTOj daugliter died some years ago. Mr. 
with the fact’ ' that the good- oM winter and Mrs. Burpee are in the -best of health 
time is with ns once more. and still look forward to matiy years. A

Riley Gitan shipped a carload of hogs good sized puree of gold was the gift of 
to Montreal Hast Saturday. the children to their -parents. In the even-

Hay is being shipped from here in large jng a reception was held at -the spacious 
quantities by Page Rideout. , home of F. S. Murdhie. which was one of

The laditi.iiof the XVomen’s Missionary the most pleasant and popular functions 
Society of thé Methodist church will hold ever held in this place, and the aged 
-their annivei'àary on Tuesday evening, young couple received the congratulations 
Nov. 22. Tea and a programme will be of their hosts of friends, 
furnished. ’’ The Madawaska County Court opened

Mrs- M. Matheson, while on her way here today, Judge John L. Carieton. pre
home from the Methodist church last Sun- siding. There was no criminal business, 
day night, had the misfortune to step into The civil docket was made up as follows:

EDMUNST0N.

;

an-
Sussex, nvhen REPORTED ÏÛ 

HAVE RESIGNED
;

HARTLAND.
!

GLACE BAY. 'Oitaava, Nov, 15—(Special)—It is report
ed here tonight that Prof. Robertson, 
misriower of agriculture and dairying, who 
is in thei maritime provinces, has resigned.

If the rejjort of the resignation of Prof. 
Robertson is correct, then Mr. Ruddick, 
his assistant, will likely get his place. Mr. 
Fisher, being interviewed tonight on the 
subject, would not say anything about it.

I
VHAMPTON. Glace Bay, C. B., Nov. 15—(Speetek)— 

Monday night’s storm was very severe’ in 
this vicinity. Schooner Volunteer, Yet- 
man, from Harbor Grace (Nfld.), for Syd
ney, was driven ashore on the south ride 
of Lingan Bar. The crew of six remained 

the vessel all night, suffering greatly 
from exposure, and at daylight-the vessel 
was driven high and dry on -the beach-, and 
the crew landed, saving nothing but what 
they stood in.

Hampton, N. B., Nov. 15—(Special)—At 
parish meeting held here this evening, 

Rev. J, R. DeXVolfe Convie, of St. Mary’s, 
York county, was unanimously elected rec
tor to succeed Rev. C. D. Schofield, who 
lias accepted a call In Sydney.

Hampton, N. B., 'Nov. 16—In the Kings 
county probate court today in the matter 
of the estate of Phoebe Morton, widow 
Of Blkanah Morton, of Cardwell, farmer, 
Thoa. -Morton, Cardwell, harness maker,

a
t

FREDERICTON.
Fredericton, Nov. 15—(Special)—Frank 

Good, of Kingsc’car, was tried and con
victed before Judge Wilson, today under 
the Speedy Trial Act on a charge of as
saulting and wounding Paul Boubaugh, and 
sentenced to five months dnnpritsannient in 
the county jail.

The witnesses examined for tile crown 
we're Bouta ugh,’ Dr. McNally and James 
Mills. Mr. and Mrs. Oharles Good, the 
prisoners’ parents, testified for the de
fence.

The evidence, though rather conflicting, 
went to show that the assault was the re
sult of a feud which had existed between 
the parties for some time.

In passing sentence the judge said that 
the evidence disclosed a state of affairs 
which was a disgrace to the conufcy of 
York and the province. He believed the 
prisoner, on accocnt of his environment, 
was the victim of circumstances 
which he had no control, and for that 
reason the would make the sentence more 
lenient than he otherwise would.

on

Hfe-‘*Of course, she made a good wife.” 
Stic—“Cant’ say as to that, hut she made 

the man she married a mighty good hus
band.”—-Life. a

..j
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We Have nt 1,800,000 People
Who Are Users of Liquozone.

All of these (feople asked us to buy the first bottle—a 50c. bottle—and give it to them
free. We did it-and we will do it for you.

v<«
over

V

In the Supi'emc Court this morning 
Judge Gregory swore in the following at
torneys as barristers; Walter Linierick and 
Harry (Harrison.

The following gentlemen took the oath 
of attorneys, all having passed their ex
aminations successfully; Mark C. Gill in 
and Kenneth Connell, Woodstock ; Chae. 
H. Allen, Fredericton; C. F. Iinclies, H. 
M. Leonard, J. Milton Price, F. J. G. 
Knowl'ion and Oscar Ring, St. John; A.

!h of those 1,800,000 people suffered from a germ disease. Ask some of them if 
cured them—if it destroyed the germs. Ask if they advise you to take Liquozone, then 

clo as they say. Half the people you meet know someone whom Liquozone has cured.
Millions of people use Liquozone constantly. Yet we have never asked a person to buy it. 

asked them only to let us buy. the first bottle—just as we ask you. They have contlhued 
jy3fi»rbecause of what Liquozone did for them—just as you would, Won’t you—for your own 
sake-Ibe one of those millions? Won’t you write for a bottle to-day?

millions of other users of whom we don’t know, We learn only of those who 
But eaçh user tells others about it, and those others tell others. Ask your friends if

There are
izonewrite us.

if they use it, and you will be surprised at the number who do.
neighborhood is full of Liquozone users. Ask à few what they think of 

them what it does. If they say it is wonderful—that it does all we claim—then let us buyjd

what it does for you. If you find it effective and zmd

(Rexbcm is et ill down and there ie no eom- 
mimication with either place. Telegraph 
aneesa go? for Rex ton and Richibucto were 
sent 'by train tonight by Western Union.

Nearly all the express trains on -the
L C. R. are running behind time lately, , ^ ,r, TT -T7I ,
,tYe fault fa said to be due to the bad coal j iW, Coca.gne; Thus. H. XVhalen,

Neivcaetle.

ask :Your own
'a 50c.

Ifujbottle. Try It at -our expense; see 
others about it, as we have told you,being -used. The Ocean Limited, leav-now

ing «here yesterday, lost nearly two hem* 
between Moncton and Campbellton. A
freight «pedal going east fast night’was .NfcwcasU N }f Nov_ 15-Winter has 
seven hours getting further than Painsee strU(.k the Miramichi in eavneKt. The firet 
on account of bad coal, the engine not vj0jeut «torin of the season commenced 
steam ing v . .. ,r __ late on Sunday night and continued all

Moncton, N w. 16-(bpeijM)—Lwo Monc- ^.yesterday. uSnow. accompanied by a 
iton boys, IvoBLino and Casey, and two northwest wind, fell uninterruptedly.
English lads wore Henltcnced to six mon/ths Telephone communication throughout the 
in jail ait Quebec yesteruay on a charge of j country has been interrupted. The river 
stealing a quantity of cigars from an 1. yo&q several inches.
< '. R. box «car. Tiie la<ls were am-eeted at

Hay Fever—Influença 
Kidney Di sea sea 
La Grippe 
Leucorrhea 
Liver Troubles 
Malaria—Neurallgia 
Many Heart Troubles 
Piles—Pneumonia 
Pleurisy—Quinsy 
Rheumatism 
Scrbfuia—SypIdW 
Skin Diseases 
Stomach Troubles 
Throat Troubles 
Tuberculosis 
Tumors—Ulcers 
Varicocele 
Women’s Dise^

All diseases J.bat begin with fever-

Asthma
Abscess—Anaemia 
Bronchitis 
Blood Poison 
Bright’s Disease 
Bowel Troubles 
Coughs—Colds 
Consumption.
Colic—Croup 
Constipation 
Catarrh—Cancer 
Dysentery—Diarrhea 
Dandruff—Dropsy 
Dyspepsia 
Eczema—Erysipelas 
Fevers—Gall Stones 
Goitre—Gout 
Gonorrhea—Gleet

whicji.4weJici.ne never cures. In all 
fflTc results frc.m drugs are doubt-NEWCASTLE. this fact h^ausc it best in-(rx'c tell y
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and slow. Medicine is not proper 
treatment for any form of germ attack.
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others. We triet^Fiii all kinds of germ 

ùjpffnds of the meat difficult 
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JlR7n with whom everything else 
rd. And we saw many a patient 

ght back from the .verge of the grave

Kills All Germs. re testedany
gas—largely oxygen gas—by a process re
quiring immense apparatus and 14- days 
time.

This product lias, for
been the constant subject of scicn- 

'Ihe object

those troubles, 
wherever tivey exist. A germ disease must 
end when the germs, are kiiiled; nothing 
is more certain that that. Then Liquo
zone, acting as a tonic, quickly repairs 
the damage d ne, and rest oi es a condition 
of perfect health. Diseases which have re
sisted medicine for years yield at once tc 
Liquozone. And it cures diseases which 
medicine never cures. In any stage oi 
any disease in this list, the results are so 
certain that v.e will gladly send to any 
patient who asks it an absolute guaranty.

rough physi- 
fhirt country andAnuBierTaoL is that an excess of
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ml eyess 
.niimw—is
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of sick
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years,
title and chemical researen. 
of its discoverers was to get the virtues 
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On account of the lack of communication 
(St. ( ’harles Junction by L G. R. po.ice ^ jîas yet been ascertained avhat dam- 
nnd taken to Qucibec for trial. ;lge avaa done to shipping ip the bay.

The marriage of Miss Mabel L. Schwartz, Fears are entertained liere for the safety 
eld Chit da ugf.nter of W. O. Schwartz, bo R. (>f the barque Yalona. Captain Burnley, 
Clyde Johnston, formeiily of Ohabham but pound from Liverpool for this port. She 
now of Winnipeg, is announced to balte i «aided on October 3 and is consequently 
place early next month.

Ca.pt. A. T. Rouse, whose sad death by 
suicide was repoicbed . in yesterday’s de- 
aplaltches, was a brother of -Mro. Alex.
[Miitehell, Mondt^m.

Hedtior L. Landry, eon of Judge Landry, 
who -went to Moos>miLn a short time ago, 
has been taken into partnersliip with 
White HI wood, a lea^liing barrister of that 
part of Itlhe

r
Rit the’ '.Vil dilfer-cf oxygen

Their reason was that oxygen 
kill disease germs without harm to the 
living ti/sucs. ^

Each cubic inch of Liquozone requires 
ihe use of 1.250 cubic Inches of the gab- 
And that is all that goes into it—the gas, 
and the liquid used to absorb it. The re
sult—after 14 days—is a germicide 
tain that we publish on every 
offer of $1.000 for a disease germ that it 
cannot kill.

ul in
flammation-all catarrh—all contogpcua dis
eases—all the results ctf impure or poisoned

In nervous debility Liquozone acts -as a vi
talizer, accomplishing what no drugs can do.

is a gas, and au 
!e ma inclined in

y it.ence
:-f the 

troubles:
We prov.i^J. to the sati .faction 

best physiriins, tha: : in g*rm 
Liquozone did what nothing vbe could ac
complish. Wc proved it t : he of more 
value to sick humanity -than a’l the drugs 
in the world combined. Then wo staked
our fortune and our reputation on it. ]f you need Liquozone, and have never The acceptance of this offer place* you

Every member of this ( ompany uses . We a.sk you to send us the coupon under no obligations; aaid it wifi introduce
Liquozone daily in h:s family to prevent i,0]; u- \\'v will then send you an order to you a product better than anything else 
sickness, and mill ions of others are lcarnv 0H a ]OCi»i druggist for a 50c. bottle, and in the world for you. 
ing to do likewise. Liquozone is now env wjp pJjr the druggist ourselves for it. Liquozone costs Stic, and $1.
ployed by hospitals everywhere, and by ^Ve have already dene this with 1,800,- 
the physicians of nearly every nation. ()0() people, and it has cost us over oue

million dollars to announce and fulfill the 
offt r. Don’t you realize that a product 
must have wonderful .merit when we spend 
$1.000,000 just to let the sick try it?

That is our only method of making 
Liquozone known. We publish no testi
monials; we tell you of none it has cured : 
xve uso no physician’s endorsement. We 
prefer to ask you to try it, at our expense.
Then judge for yourself, what it does.

Tf you have already used Liquozone, this 
offer, of course, decs net apply to you.
But if you haw not used it—if you don’t 
know ils results please send us this cou
pon today. Dj that iu justice to yourself.

d.F a liquid, cnncint 
il. It goes w:i<jf^ *r the 

cape it, 
Hilts are in-

forty-two days out. ’She was last spoken 
on -October 27, in Tat. 42, ,lon. 47. If the 

not practically over there 
would not be so much uneasiness felt. It 
is believed that the Yalona has encounter
ed strong head winds ever since she sailed.

iA telephone message received from 
Lynch’s camp at McLean Brook states that 
nineteen-year-old James Gorham, of Nel
son, was accidently killed there on Satur
day. No details are given, but the body 
will likely be brought out tonight.

blood gees;, and, 
and none can rcsiSkit, th 
evitable. jà

n > g- i*sn (j

One Full-Size Bottle Free.season was
so cer- 

bottlc an
viquozonc is the 

most helpful t!viiigjij?,Th.« Avorüd. But ainv- 
tliing vegctahiftly l ishcs wher
ever Liqucfe

To the human hot

xy^goes. The fact that germs 
stables has enabled the discoverersActs Like Oxygen. are veg

of liquozone to ec-lve the great problem of 
killing germs in the body without killing 
the tissues, too. And there Js no other 

Any drug that kills gw ms 
poison, and it Ccvnnot be taken internally. 
In that fact lies the great value oi" Liquo- 

It is the only product known —the 
only, product man can conceive of—that 
van destroy the cause of a germ trouble 
without harm to the living tissues.

The virtue of Liquczcne lies in the fact 
that it does what oxygen does. Oxygen 
is the vital! part of air, the very source of 
vitality, the most essential element of life. 
Oxygen is a’so Nature's greatest tonic, the 
blood food, the nerve food, the scavenger 
•of the blood. It is oxygen that turns the 
blue blood to red in the lungs. It is oxy- 

that eliminates the waste tissue and 
You could not live

CUT OUT THIS COUPON I
for this offer may not appear again. Fill 
out the blanks and mail it to the Liquid 
Ozone Co.. 458-464 Wabash Ave., Chicago.

* GRAND FALLS. id a Germ Diseases.W.W.
Grand Faits, Nov. 11—In tiie case of 

Charles Curless against the town of Grand 
Falls—an action brought to recover dam
ages from the town for the allcged'.Qood- 
ing Olf plaintiff’s celliir by reason tit a 
defective ’ sewer-pipe, whereby preserves, 
vegetables, etc., were destroyed, and to rv- 

tlie value of a quantity of sand al
leged to have been wrongfully removed 
from the premises of plaintiff by the town 
(workmen—the supreme court at Frederic
ton on Saturday last allowed the apiieal 
with costs against the town, and ordered 
a new

'spring, Judge Carieton non-suited the

SUSSEX.
We give here a list of the known germ 

diseases. Each of those diseases is caused 
by germ attacks, or by poisons which 
germs create. • A 
lb rough killing the g rnis.

All .that medicine can do for these 
troubles is to help Nature overcome th° 

and those results are indirect and

Sussex, Nov. 16—The funeral of the late 
Wm. McLaughlin, of Sussex Corner, who 
died on Monday, took place this after
noon at Kirk Hill cemetery. The Rev. 
Mr. Baird conducted tile services.

Mr. .McLaughlin ’was born in Ireland and 
92 3'cars of age. He was widely known

My disease Is.............

I have never tried Liquozone, but If 
you will supply me a 50c. bottle free* I 
will take it.come only * #>•

••• ••••••'«•••»• ••••••••'•
cure cangen

builds up the now. 
three niinuivs without it. And half the 
sickness in the world fa caused by having 
•to:» little.

Liquczcr.e nets like Oxygen. It gives to 
• orntre just the food that it

We Paid $100.000.cover
WOfi
arid made many 'friends.

The funeral of Bertlia Maivsha.l, of 
Lower Sussex, who died on Sunday, took 
place yentcAlay afternoon. Sac was "77 
years sif age and a liicmlier of the Prraby- 
teiâau church lor a number of xeara, of

a a
For the American right-; of Liquozone, 

and the British Liquid Ozone (To. paid the 
same sum for itr* rights in -Gr?itt Britain. 
That, i.s th* Irghcst price ever paid for 
similar rig'.iU oa any scientific discovery.

Give full address—write plainly.
Any physician or hospital1 not yet using 

Liquozone will be gladly supplied tot a test.

B A
germs.
uncci tain. They depend cm the patient n
euidilicn. There are some of these diti-

ex cry lit vv; 
neat . 1: gives new power to every ^ func
tion of uuiure. It brings back vitality attrial. At the trial of the cause lust
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